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Najad 440 CC

Electric
LED-lights incl. nav/anchor, 
cockpit, stern, boom and 
night lamps
Charger 100A/Inverter 
2,5kW, Shorepower 230V 
with lightening protection
Isolation transformator and 
earth plate
AGM batteries to engine 
and navigation, Lithium 
consumption batteries 640Ah
Diesel generator 6.4 kW

Sailing and manouvering
Bow and stern thrusters
El. windlass bow with chain 
counter
El. windlass aft with remote
Winsches, self-tailing in 
stainless steel; 
2x el genua winsch 52 STE FS
2x el main winsch 46 EST
1x manual winsch on mast 
40 ST FS
Rotating torque rod ste-
ering system

Flexibel Centaflex coupling
Hydraulic gear
3 blade Gori propeller 
Headsail Furlex-system, el
Seldén rig (white) with Park 
Avenue boom, Harken gear, 
Rod rig and V spreaders
Hydraulic backstay adjuster 
and rod-kick with damper
Built-in main/jib ropes in 
Dyneema
Cockpit manouvered reefs
Gennaker 130 kvm Furlin CX25
Lazy-jacks, Lazy-bag
Mainsail+Furlin genua in Matrix
Jib cover, Horn, Compass
2x log/echo sounder/wind 
Remote ST70 on piedistal
2x Raymarine E140W plot-
ter/fishfinder/radar 4kW HD
Autopilot SPX30 with 
remote Smartcontrol 
Autopilot control on piedestal
Log/echo sounder/wind 
instrument at nav table
2x Raymarine VHF
1x handheld VHF

AIS receiver/transmitter

Comfort
Antenna RR/VHF/FM/AM/TV
Sprayhood incl extension
Sun protection in roof windows
Vattenburet värmesystem
Aircondition in aft cabin
Shower aft (hot/cold)
Deck hose with freshwater 
Toilets with el. flush
Radio/CD control on aft 
cabin+piedestal, 6 speakers
TV 40 inch in saloon with 
entertainment system and 
subwoofer
Galley top of Corian with 
double sink, Gimballed 
stove with oven FORCE10
Combi oven hot air/micro/
griddle
2x fridge (65L+85L) and 
freezer (40L), watercooled
Spring+top mattresses  
Alcantara cushions in saloon
Central hover

Others
Tracker (GSM)
Pop-up davits, tender and 
bracket
Double fuel filters
Vacuum infused GRP hull with 
Divinycell-sandwich-core
Teak deck incl deck roof
Teak seats in pushpit
Gloss varnish teak table and 
entrance hatches
Front protection inc. double 
rollers and bow ladder
Wind screen with stainless 
steel frame
Mooring cleats (8) with 
protection
Two openings in stanchions
All tanks incl. holding tank 
in stainless steel with sea 
and deck emptying
Resque boy
Jackstays on deck
Automatic el. bilge pumps 
with alarm, El. emergency 
pump 250 l/min
Ropes (4) and fenders (5)

The equipment list is believed to be accurate, but we reserve the right to errors and the boat is sold with the equipment onboard.

Engine Volvo Penta D2 (75 hp, 55 kW), shaft ~110h

Year model 2012

Build no/Hull ID N440-131 / SE-NWYN0003E212

Price 4.490.000 SEK inc VAT

L.O.A. x Beam x Depth 13,5 x 4,0 x 2,1 m

Height above water 20,5 m

Weight 14 ton

Fuel tank 425 L

Water tank 550 L + 40 L hot water boiler

Holding tank 140 L

Cabins/Berths/WC 2 / 4+1 / 2


